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,-bruarY-o and New Japan.
:'aC -The Awakening of China.

ViTe .foithly Lectllet.
L îîîliflI~t i Àd 1ett r, fr, nii the xîîi»siunatiet4 ilitended

~ul 1Acati-n sh-'uld bi: aiddre~,ed tu the Editur, Mrs. Sanders '
bMtf treet, Moutreal, P.Q., an- sent beforr, the 1ithi

:Ç hrlth tu insure inbertion in t1lt, fuiiu)N ing 'Sue.

Editorial Z'aragrapits.

eaddress bie forvýarded b3 E. %prebâ ur Fust Office Muney

r and not by Regisfered Letter.fFrorn MISS maggie W. Melville.LIAMA Novenber16th 1899.
f.-r làa4t muitl weýet ery bujy preparing fur the uther

ne,' Shrlyat hemil lt heui %urd came thet they ,
bcamping near and would lie in tarly vil the fulluwing

ýig. 1 thatOn youCld Ltýt L,àrd the zshuuttii vlen 1 toia
'grl ha na Mehil and tho nrew ttaduIers %vere

nthe next murning. The ljttle gid, wtru tuu much
iýed týj sew, as they u,,aily du. Wt wtIUa Lj et day break,

~havrng taken a lUgIt Lurried breata.t hliÂvdt- tu urrange
Sbreakfast in the in h .se, just fiî -tJf the uccasîufl. A

itebe the store Quw. SunatreL XZ e hzard the
ý,f gun%, %vhlci cýr.e r.e.irer an- er Oz, carne the,
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procession, fur so it was by that time. First rny Bîster Svt
then that of Dr. Massey witli Mr. MAffatt following on
Mingled with thern were boys§ and girls, big and amall, inez.ý
women, shouting and singiîîg, wh.le the bugler perfornau
part well.I

Near our gate the tepoia of my sister lef t the otiera ~.hile>
went into Mr. Currie'a bouse. We, of course, had a littit
togother, then wvent to breakfast. Ail day long natives caý
greet the new arrivais, inaking a great fusa oi er nîy
Gun firing and drum beating continued uati. evonîng, %vil
were glad to return to the quiet of our own moins.

Tea daya after their arrival %we began zgain our seI
which are very well attended. In that of the younger u>
feel rnuch encouraged for a number of vailagera are coining>
iarly, though they have to rua froin the flelds to arrive in
There as no difference made if they are late in leaving the f'
Some of these are perhaps a mile or two off, but "where th~
a will there is a way." Their presence late is better tha
at ail.

Ail these littie girls attend un Sunday, with wîaiiy
remaiuing to Sunday.school. For the lat »î,onth the avy.
my clasa bas been 50, ranging from 37 to 100. In fact ai
Sunday ser'.icea have ber very wvell attended. Onei 0 d a
said on Sunday, " T',-t e are a lot of womnen liere tu diy
there is uio vývrk be'..g done in the filds." Skie, of cour,ý

not speakiîag lit, .-slly, fur souine were at the fields. Lutit'
true that n.ar , were nut. Dear fiiends, pray for our snur.l
Lord's wo-' in ail ita departnaents.

.From Rcv. W T. Curr4e.
Cif3AmBoA, Nov. 2nd, '

DsÂAn Mas. SANDERS,-Our long-looked-for felloiv-wo
reached here a week ago. Tiaey Iîad a hard journey înland
suffered f roia fever on the way. The people united wvîth
giving them. the beat welcome our cîrcumatances Ivud
G ifts of corn and chiokens have since beau brought by
head mea to show their good wvull to the new corners. ~
Massey seemns to be exactly the man that we have been 11
and hoping for so long. Mr. Moffat seeus tobha arare ma,
hie is already gaining a warma place an the affections of our
which wiil enable bini, if apared in health, to use bis
under the blessing of (3od for their developmeut in
Christian character. Miss Melville returna to the place,
held in the hearts of the young people, and u-ith bier ren.
strength will surely exercise her quiet, gentle influence foi,
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est wolfare of our chiidren. Ail thing8 cnsider8d, the out-
f,,r the work here neyer was mores satisfactory than it is

otir hearts bound %vith gratitude to the Lord. We thank
alf,,r what you have donre and are doing Lot us go for-

d wjtit more earnest prayer and consecrated effort. if God
oru.s, le is more than ail that can be against us, and vie-
wjl %vuiurtainly be ours if wve faint not but honestly do our

;y deur uife, in xnany letters, lias told of tIhe kindness she
Irt!cviiod fnom the ladies in our churches, and I do most
IestlY a&-sure you tihe kcnoledge of this is to me at once a
Yce uf very real joy and an inspiration to mor, faithful
Irt. As you hiave done unto my wvife, you have done unto
and I aia sure it )sas ail been done la His name and for His

.. s, whose servants we are.
iliss M. Melville lias kept well duringher sister's absence, and

,:pose at once to re-open hier schools. One will be admitted
hurch fellowshi p (D.V.) next Sunday.

A Century of Christian .Progress.
flY M1ISS FRANCES J. DYEa.

jlîîa Wwsiley, influenctcd by te 'Moramian muoveinent in Ger
.y, wàs the flrst to stop beyý,nd the bounda of national uppur-

îLy ami recogmize the uniiser&al ineaning uf the cuinnsand tu
ake disciples of ail the niatiuns7* Rlis fanîust proclamation,
nt wo,îld isi ity pairisiii,* was a pnoliecy that the fuinetsa of
e as at hand. Williamn Carey, wvhie pegging away at bis
bler's bench, became inspired with the saine idea Yieiding

11s eîîtlluiasili, a few pouur îî.eîsi met in the Kettering cottage
ý listeîîed, coldly at first, to the young shoeinaker's proposai.
ýo dtiu n intu the pit of lseatheismii if they would stand at the

1I aun fîol te rope. But on the spo!t, with the paltry sum
Ithirteen pounds two shillings and sixpence as a financial.
Jis, the Baptist Misonary Society svas formed. With this
Jsder equipmnent of men and money th#ey caimîy announced
ir intemntion to bring the wvorld to Christ.

jThurches in thîe metropolis lîeard, of the heresy sîreading in~al districts. A three days' meeting was held in London, and~r six solemn sessions it svas recorded that this sehemne for
Iding the Gospel to the heathen was " dangerous to the State

a preposterous reversai of the order of Nature !" The
e 0c o Scotland echoed the sentiment, snd stili one or two

sent by titis churcli and that, fared forth to begin the
ý1pendous work of reclaiming the world to God. One goes t o
*th Africa, and setties arnong the foerce and bloodthirst y
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Bechuanas.' ThAy steal his tools;, bis vegetables, the
water which irrigated bis fieldm. They kilt bis si oýej)I
threaton bis life. Yet Rtobert lNfoffatt liers3ists in the %rd4ý
un'lertaking, translates the Bible into their totîguf, ird g)
denly the people flock to churcli, show% an eaxert 1
books, for clothes, for the appliancos of civilized lifp.
other mnen, Pete'r Parker and W4 ~ells Williamns, go t, fat
China. One opens att ophtlîalinic liospital, tho other -'
printing press. Ontà acts as îîeaceinaker in settling,
quarrels %vit i the Englishi, the other lielps arrange a coloie
treaty ivitt the United Statps. Onp as a doctor, the iitlerbt
diplomat, ut drtinine? ivalî of projudice that have eyNitlil th!
sands of years A devotedl >cot, Alexander l)uff, 1îeco,?
convinced thiat Jodia cati be- best reached tbrough the à
gateway of the English language and Christiati el ucati.
Before thege resistless forces the wvafll of caste hegin t- tslD
The publication of Cook's voyage. brings to vieîv a '.ast ii)'
territory in the Southi Pacifie. A stowaway frotu on,'f' f~
Islands is found one m<îroing at the gate of Yale ('fl
weeping because lie and bis fellow-countrymen are wvitl1iutS
xneang of krnwIedge Ont of titis, insignificant incidenît q)iý,
the Atnerican Baard1 Mission to the birbaroaq people uf~
Hawaiian Teles. As the brig heariitg Ilira'u BrýugJîU1Y1
Asa Thurston sails oit of Boston Usirbor, citizetis of the
tured city laugh at their folly. If'igl t*y years later xîati %e d
gates, mren of education amid gentloîîaxdy bee.miîg, are in
there at the Ititernaitional Coittiil of Cîtîgregatinal Churc.
wbi:e the land theyrepreseiit lias hecome a part of the Aiiiri'
Republic. Thus, altuost simîîltaîîeously, sînder the fierceh
of the tropics, among thte sttows of Labrador, with sa%,tge3 i
Polynesia and Hottentots in Africa, mnen hegin in simpi1ý ezand with mneasîs ridiculously inadeq tate, a gîgantic entrprDi
wlîose moral grandetir challenges t lie admniratiun of, the 'yt
During thme first quarter of tlîe cetntury all the great mibssin.1
societies of Eu'trop)e aîîd Ainerica were fornied, the work s
orgaîîized itîto a system, aud tlîe churciios cunnittcd thersen

1
ý

to an undertaking f rotn which thiey can.'.ut desist utîtil ail
kingdoms of the %vorld becoîne the kingdomns of our Lord.

THE PERiiOl Ob' EXP4NSIO%.

Frorn this tine onward " like a mnighty arîny inovce t
Church of ('ni]," and the facte becoime fairly Iînin t s
faith and imagination. Tîme Al.mighty had been busy f ýrgt
the tools of civilization as well as the human in4trutients, âý
the two comminele when aIl thitîgs are ready for tîme f urtht
ance of bis majeqtic plan No souner are stations uL-eDý
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irches ukilt, schools establishied. dictionaries and graramats
liled, tin steamn and electricity appear as servants upon
, celle. Ré,ilroad<, steani4iips, telegraphs, teqleuhones, ocean
~les. IiiiLiaclilevomuents of every sort, are inade to subserve
greit aii wvonderfkIl purpose of the ages. Comierce, poli-

;Cillee litorature, the gr.îwth of international relation.
ail ire laid under tribute. Modemn po.ital arrangementi,,

Sacil î'xcliang-e, inetiiods of travel andl tho protection~rded by the telegrapli make it as easy to work iii Asia and
ia a once iii our own Western States.

colnurte tex\îîîplle of the acceleratioih that followed in the
(, f iicitaitical science is seen in the rapidity %vith whiGh

fsW.. id spreaid after steam was harnessed to the printing
Is il Élie reign of Edwsard IV. a huîirîle inerchant of the

lin at the age uif sixty learned to be a prînter. H1e toiled tili
feiglitiî!tli year, when the oldui axi proîîdly poiîîted to sixty.
Sbo,îks aq the fruit of his iiîdustry and zeal. In Vîctoria's
.at,î Of the Revised Nev Testament %vas telegraphed

¶aNîit Yrkç tg) Chicago, a distance of more than a tfhousandt
es. saiil to be the longest message ever wvired. It wvas then
qp anîîd stereotyped iii just twelve hours. From a single
diîne iii L ennon go) forth eachi day eight thousand Bibles in

iigi&cges to ail parts oif the earth. Three great presses in
kiiil amieo pritnt annîially six inillimn of Bibles and parts of
lets fij Chiri8tian wiirshîi. Tii a thoîîghtful iibserver the
le Il 'use if the Britisli and Foîreign Bible Socie.ty is one of

imi,t iiiii)re.ssive structîýres, ini London. Asone enterS the
-ble %es tibule an inscription cut deep in the stone and
ited iii vivid red c.4,tches tie eye. As in a dream one reada
jsimpî~le words uttered nearly nineteeii hundred years ago,~eaieti and earth shahl pass away, but mny svords shal flot

aîi. Whiat cotîld -be more evanescent than spoken1d tie iere breath of sentimient ?Yet to-day the words of
-laýttie pasntdîîminate the lives and social 8ystem ut one

dred and fifty nuiillioni of the world's inost advanced peoples.

NEW FORCES AS FEDIERS.

shie century approached its lat quarter three more streains
lnflince floNved into tht current, and gave to the cause
oreigii missions a momentuin whicli is carrying it forward~istibly to ends that no hîuman eye can foresee. Hitherto,

Mt mn had been ordained to serve as arnîbassadors for Christ
ýreign fields; but as Aiîglto-Saxon wuînen, by means of the
1er etîlucation, emerged intîî %vder spheres of activity and
ýr privileges for themselves, they began to realize iwhxat.
ýtle.,s nunibers of th.eir uwn se., %ere still in the bondage.,of
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Oriental ideas and customs. As if by magie there spranj
existence a vast network of women's societies, which~
splendidly supplemented the pioneer wvork done by the
The homne and childhood needed to be redeemed from the'
able conditions whici liamper their deveiopinent in
Christian lands, and beliold, God bac] an army of ionien
larly fitted for the aimost superliuman task.

Sun after the organization of W' binexr,s Boardis itbc
evident that the tirne was rij>u fur a btrongtiieing of tIÎjs
tionali aide uf the work. And lu !there i a budden re1j,ý
',itaI piety iii the uiiersitie-s and cuiilegeô of AmericJl
crystallized into the Studtint Vulasntear Moçenient. Curiced,
this Dr. McCo8h asked, "Has any sucli offering of L
young men and %voron been presented in our age, inf
country, in any age or in any country, since the day :f Plcoilee ma~n for Gud, you place in this word a force uinciIcouniteract the influence of a tiiouý§and illitexate 'vieioud
The effeot of Cliristiani education has a conspicuous illust
in Turkey, where a high officiai recently declared that lki
Coilege had cost the empire its best province, Bulgariaj
Japan the political movement which, in 1868, clianged anie
lute mouarcliy into a representative system of ýovernment
said to be due to "the madness of yc'ung men.' In Ind's

mightiest secular agency in the ]evelling o! caste je thie s
Iii more than a dozan countries consecrated students are
reaching tlieir feiiow-students

Once again, when God saw that a furtlier infusion of yen.l
zeal and energy was needed, came the great tidal wav)
0-ristian: Endeavor, sweeping avay denomninationai bârl
and giving to the wvorid a magnificent objeot lesson in Chni
unity. The comtpelling enthusiasiir and daunticas pur
these bucietieas, growing up with inconcei%,able rapidity 4-11
the globe, aie aniong the mnar vels o! nmodern timnies.

Viewing the century by itseif, it wouid seem, as if the con
of the world for Ch'fribt was approaching conipletion. But
we place these achie'.enientb, miany and nmiglity a" tieyj
againt the brakgruund of ail the Chiristian centuries, tir
of the last hnndred yuars metuns [nerely a saarbhaling uf hums
the real campaigu yet to begin. Not long before lis
Phillips Brooks said: " Truly this, of ail timres. is not thej
to disbelieve ini fureign missions ; surely lie who despairas.
power of the Gospel tu convert tlie world tu day despairs o
ûiooatide juat as the sunrise is breakin-. . . * For theï
tinne ia the hhtr f the wý -id there is -a mantifest, a.rno2
iminediate, puïùl'bity of a ut-à.. teràal religi.>a."
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Inic doubt that this universal religion is Christianity?
i ndeed must be the soul that does flot thiliNith desire to

in tie glorious .. ork of hastening its spread throughout
eartli.-Lfe ans Lipht.

~.~rers *owldlgc'ss fom ec.2Oth, 1899,to Jan.2Oth, 1900J.

~RU:IU BIiANCIS. -RUqçby Aluxiliary fee, $10, and undesig.
d,, t. 15>, and 13 subacrîptions M. L., SI.J0 ; Toronto, Broad-t Avituu Auxiliary fur Hore Misàuns, $7.l2, and Foreign
'un., $K. 12>, Toronto, Northern Auxiliary, undesigxiated,
aid 110 subseriptions M.L $11, Fine Grove Auxiliary,
bsutà ulis M.L., $2, St00 5 ih6 eAuxiliary, 14 iubscriptiuns

,] 49, Toronto, Bond Street Awiiary, fur 5>0 eub,3crip.
?'IL., 85 -1 Bond Street Church Young Ladies' Sueitity, for

~Curri&s apecial work, $22>; Bond Strcet S.S., Miss Currie's
Sfur ML. -Currie's wvork, $6 ; O1iý~et Auxiliary fee, $10, and
F. Wickson, for Foreign Missions,, $1.
ARIS AND 'HAMILTON BRANCH.-Burford Auxiliary, 10
criptions M. L., $1 ; Brantford, 6 subscrîptions M.L., bue.;
~ro Anxiliary, for Rev. W. T. Currie's work, $40, and for
ýs salaries, $27 ; Scotland Auxiliary fee, $10>, for "Galene,"
r na, Turkey, per Miss liacalluin, $5.7b, and foi: Cisamb'a
ion, $>. 75 ; Hamilton, Imnnianuel Auxilhary, 6 subseriptions
.60c.

(ýELPH BRANCE. -Belwood Auxiliary, 13 subscriptions
.$1.30.

STOWEL BRANcH.-Wingham Auxiliarjý, 24 subseriptions
$2.40.

rîIwA BRANCR. - OttaWa Auxiliary, 25 ,ubberiptiuns M.L.,
N, artintown,,, Mis. H. F. Christie, for salaries, $4;

ark Auxý*liary, il subscrîptions M.L., 81.10, Maiville
cfiliary, 30 subscriptions M.L., $3.

ý'TVRIO («NlICLL&NEOt .. ) F ort FPerry, Miss Horton,
,nk.Dffpiring for Foreign Missions, $2>, and 2 subscriptions
<and pcsjstage, 32c, ; Rat Fortage, Mria. Moor, 10 iiubkicrip.

ML,, $1;- L.,ndcLn, Stouthin Chuxrch, 10 8ubberiptions

FEBEC FROV INCIAL BRAN OH. - COWansVille Auxilîary, Tbank-
ýing fuor Mis. (Rev.) W. T. Currne to spend as she chooses,
-)? Fitch Bay Auxiliary, 6 subscriptions M.L., 60c. ; St.trew's W.F.M.S., 20 subseriptions M.L., $i, and for
ign Mi $os 8.90 ;Granby Auzahiary, 40 subseriptions

$4, f ur Foreign Missions, 825, and undesignated, $25;
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Montreal, Cal%,ary Aîîxilaùr3 fee, $10, aàid for ~lrt,~
WeFitmount, Butlileheri li,Îî,bii Band fice, $', e
Emimanuel Auxiliary, front Chinewa S S. dlaâs for Wi
Chick Shubi, China, 861.52, aLlia ytarly conttntts çr
sionary Barr-Is for Home %I*.biiis, $25.30, and for Fý
Missions, $25.30; Westuîtuunit, BEtttiee Auxiliary Iece,f(

Total for Ontario, $23.1.77 ; Quebec, $245.67; grand~
8478.44.

(IMus.) FRANCEs A. SANDERS, Treasutrer,,
131 'Metoalfe Street, Montreal,

Ei-raluin. MONTHLY LEAFLELT, June, 1899, "k
Branch-Winghaîîî, p~art Auxiliary fee, 87.50," sLhI-aU
Listipiel, part Auxilutre fte, ýSr.5O. See albo " FirancIalç-
nient for the year ending Ma 20t1, 1899, " Libtowel Braz,
Winghain Auxiliary, total, $2S.30,'* 81tuld rtud tufrl,
and ' Listvwdl Auxiliary, total, $9.30,'"î1tuald icd,o,,

Literature Departinent.
The Alnianac of the A.inerican Iloard of Fui tiga MisbI0eL

1900 is ready. E or sale at 10c. per cupy. Tiîis Alniaw~
answer mort qu.:stions f.equnritly aeked abuut î'oîeiga i
than any other single publication.

Lt is illustrated and f ull of useful information.
Those wishing for tlhe Alnîanac w ili p:ease send order

Iîiterature Superintendent,
Mas. S. H. E. MOODIE,

185 Mance Street, Mow*

MINNEHABA MEMORIAL LIBRARY.

The Missioreary Libiary ia being re raid.Aie.
Iogu' i beîi repared. Will those wlu haee Lad bu

alsumnier kiîîdly return thein as booli as pvebl. su Lh&
Librarll may be set ini order for the Winter.

The average p, stage on ahl the books i, about se',i ti
For~ the present anyone ~.ysg thes pobugb bth w.iý,S ilav;
ù&-bPQk for one xnunth vIithout fee. Librariati, Mibe J
Cochri.ne, 2P~ Drummond Street, Montreal.

DîaEctC-oss FOR MOx SiULS Ltl&KagT-5i.usirîptLuns, iv Ceras a yezt
able la ad vance, ahl orders and muney wo .e icaLo Wh UieecreLV
thfe &Sxillaries.
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